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Ebensburq and Cresson Railroad.
--On and afur Monday, May 5, 18,32, traina

a this road will run as follows :

Leave EnEXuRa
At 5.3C A. M., connecting with last-Mai- l

East and Express West.
At 6 25 f. M., connecting w'th Mail Train

West and Express East.

Leave Ckesson
At t?.3-- r A. M. or on departure of Fast Mail

East and Express West;
At t.4.r P. M.. or on departure of Mail

I Train West and Express hast.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Stipt.

!
From Our Volunteers.

Camp near Falmouth, Va.,1
May 11, 1862. J

The Cumbria Guards En Route From Manas-t- at

Junction to Falmouth', Va.Xotings by

the Wat Fredericksburg, etc., etc.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.

Our brigade marched from Manassas

J Junction on Friday morning, 18th ult.

After proceeding a short distance, we

f struck the Orango and Alexandria Rail- -

road, on which we matched until about

one o'clock, P. M., when the order came

i to "halt V We encamped in a large, flat
f field, a quarter of a mile from Catlett Sta- -

tion, and some ten miles from Manassas.
3 "Warrenton Junction is three miles fur-- I

iher on, a branch railroad to the town of
I AVarrcnton intersecting the main road at

that point.
f The most interesting occurronce that
I transpired while we remained at Catlett
J was the appearance in our midst of the

geuial countenance of Maj. Gideon Ball,
our Paymaster. lie paid off our regiment
on Saturday, the day after our arrival.

We remained at this place ten days,
J leaving early on Monday morning, liSth

ult. Co. A was detailed as rear-guar- d of
I

the brigade. The duty of the rear-guar- d

is to pick up all stragglers and bring them
1 ak!)T. On several occasions during the
t day, we had the extreme pleasure of up-- ;

righting wagons, extricating the same
; from mud-holc- s, and pushing them up
j steep hills, and iu one instance we were

obliged to pull a wagon a considerable
1 distance, the horses having emphatically

refused to perform that duty ! ' The dis
tance travelled this day was twelve miles,
but it seemed twice that long to the rear
guard.

Bright and early next morning, we

were again ordered to-fa- ll in. The Elev-

enth, this time, .had the honor of being
right in front of the brigade. (The Elev-

enth, by the way, has gained the reputa-
tion of being the best travelling regiment
iu the division.) AVe halted at 10 A. M.,
to eat our dinner and rest for a short time.
It is a highly picturesque sight to see a
brigade, on the march, at the uinner

I hour. After the arms have been stacked
acd knupsaGks thrown aside, in less than
five minutesj as if by magic, a thousand

J or more little fires spring up, here, there,
and everywhere, and fifteen minutes later,

I you every mail with a cup of hot, smoking
coffee to his lips.

After an hour's intermission, the line
was again put iu motion. A c succeeded

fin reaching our destination Falmouth
at 4 P. M., when the brigade marched
through the town with colors flyinir and

ithe bands playing. The "darkeys" ap-
peared excessively pleased at our debut iii
?thcir midst, and fabulous quantities of

"jivory were displayed from behind grin-uin- g,

sooty faces, in approval of our entire
'proceedings.

f Falmouth has, or had, a population of
.about one thouid inhabitants. There

a large cotton-mil- l here, at present in
full tide of successful operation. Prior
to the war, tho town was a brisk enough
lone, and considerable business done, but
it is now rather "under the cloud."

I The city of Fredericksburg is on the
opposite side of the river the Kappa-;iariri- k.

Three bridges, one a railroad
Iridge, connected the tro point?, but were
burned by the Rebels on their evacuation

l')f the ci ty. On the 2d inst.; a bridge of
.anal-boat- s was improvised by our forces

nd (Jen. M'Dowell and staS crossed the
Irivcr and took military possession of the

I Fredericksburg :s a most beautiful city,
well Inld nilt find r1onn w-J- 1.,- - i, ti jvjuiatiuu
f fifteen thousand. It at one time en- -

Joyed a large shipping trade, and is at the
iead ot tide-wate- r. There is but oue pa-

mper published here at present a small
Union sheet called The Vitreitan Manner,
edited by J. W. Iluimicutt. It was sup-

pressed by the Rebel authorities on the
MaJ 1861, and?!,th precisely one year to

ne day thereafter, it again made its an- -

oftranee, the first number being issued on
nduy lat. It is strongly for the Union , tt denounces Jeff Davis and his deluded1

!

'iiowers in the most bitter tends 1 he '

J

male population Of the place are generally
for the Stars and Stripes, but some of the
women are not quite eo loyal in their sen-

timents. Tho poor white population are
not half so intelligent as the same class in
the North, and many of them do not even"
know the cause of the war now being
waged between the two sections ! W.

About Cresson Springs. In the ed-

itorial chit-ch- at of that deservedly popular
publication, : GoJet's Lady's Booh, tor
June, we find the following complimentary
mention of the celebrated summer resort,
Cresson Springs, this county. It would
appear that the writer had been enjoying
the hospitality of that excelleut institu-
tion, the Logan House, Altoona, for a

season, subsequent to which he took occa-

sion to pay his devoirs a little further up
the Mountain. "With this result :

After having spent a week or more
with our friend?, the Millers, (at the Logan
House,) jump into the tats in the morning
and go over to Cresson, les3 than an hour's
ride ; away you go uptbe mountain at a speed
equal to the level ; and here you witness one
of the most splendid specimens of engineering
ir. the world crossing a mountain in a rail
road car. hitherto thought impossible until
the Pennsylvania Kail Itoad Company, deter-
mined to conquer every obstacle, "went and
did it." Arriving near the summit, you go
through a tunnel, and then comes your de-

scent on the other side. Cresson Springs is
soon reached, and here you have Art and
Nature combined a splendid hotel seated in
the midst of the woods, admirable springs,
one of pure water surrounded by almost a
field of rhododendrons, which when in bloom
add peculiar beauty to the scene. At a short
distance from the house, through a beautiful
walk winding through the woods, is the
mineral spring celebrated the country round.
Mr. O. W. Muiiin is the courteous proprietor
of the hotel, and those who have once paid
him a visit need no other recommendation- -

The Cresson is a large house, and is sur-
rounded by cottage?, for families who vih to
live out of the bustle of the hotel. We have
not forgotten our bread and butter days, and
therefore think that when these articles are
good, and Mr. Muiiin has them in perfection,
any one need not starve; but it is not only
bread and butter that you get at the Cresson,
for there is th mountain mutton, which this
house is celebrated for : but why particularize?
Everything that the Philadelphia market af-

fords, and some things that it does not, are
found here in perfection. The scenery sur-
roundings are majestic and beautifu!, and a
sojourn at this mountain house in the sum
met months is something akin to an earthly
paradise.

It is evident, from this, that Mr. Godey
is a gentleman ot tasteand discernment,
and well qualified to judge of the truly
grand and beautiful in Art and Nature,
lie should visit Ebensburg the next time
he comes up this way.

Fire! Fire! On Sunday evening, a
frame stable in the eastern portion of
town, in the occupancy of Mr. Benjamin
Williams, together with its contents, ga

quantity of hay and a cow, was
totally destroyed by fire. Owing to the
extreme dryness of the atmosphere for
several days previous, it was for a time
feared that the adjacent buildings would
become involved in the destruction,, but
thl3 impression was happily dissipated by
the herculean efforts of those present to
stay the progress of the flames. The
"Skwirt," as is usual in such cases, was
on hand in an incredibly abbreviated space
of time, and, after a lapse of divers min-

utes, during which hiatus she (a "Skwirt"
is feminine ain't it?) was revivified by a
severe application of lubricator and man-

ual labor, succeeded in pouring an inch
stream of water upon the charred embers
and the bystanders more especially upon
the latter, however, extinguishing both
instan tcr. Since this brilliant perfor-
mance, we expect and confidently hope to
hear nothing more said as to the propriety
cf procuring a new engine for the use and I

behoof of this great and growinc: borough
of ours. Where would be the use, yon
know 1

A Camrria County Soldier Dead.
Mr. Griffith Evans, of Cambria town-shi- p,

this county, died at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Philadelphia, last week, after a
severe and protracted illness. The de-

ceased enlisted in the "Cambria Guards"
upon their departure hence almost a year
ago, and during the intervening period,
when not prostrated by illness, has served
in tbc ranks cf that company. He was an
estimable young man, and highly spoken
cf by his companions in arms. His re-

mains were brought home on Sunday, and
on Monday interred in Lloyd Cemetery,
whither they were followed by a large
concourye of relatives and friends. The
deceased was probably twenty-fir- e years
of age, and unmarried. Peace to his
ashes !

The new Indiana paper, the l)eia- -

ocral, has made its appearance. It is ed
ited with ability by Mr. J. B. Sansom,
and presents a neat and tasteful external; i

I

Success to it !

Peterson's Magazine for June is on
onr tnhlfi. Tt fullv maintains thJ l
li.-h-ed reputation of the publication, and j

i all ilt all, a suncrior number. Sub-- I

?riic for it !

Maerikd On Thursday morning, 15th inst
at the residence, of A. Bedilion, Esq., near
Wheeling, Va., by the Rev. Mr. Clark, Mr.
W. W. Ydcso, of Cresson, Penna to Miss
J. A. Holden, of Wheeling, Va.

The cry is Still they go !

"We confess this announcement, iipon
being broke to us, took us a little by sur-

prise, by reason that our friend, th bride-

groom, happening in on us the other day,
said never a word, to the effect that he
contemplated the committal of the rash
act as above, neither did his actions or
general appearance indicate anything in

that direction. Yet so it is ! The die is

cast, the jig is up, and another good
phellow is phettered !

Well, under the circumstances, we know

of no more appropriate mode of compro-

mising the matter than by our tendering
the happy couple a sincere orison for their
success iur the voyage matrimonial. May
all sorts, shades and distinctions of felic-

ity and prosperity be theirs, and they
never rue the day albeit their lives ex-

tend to three-scor- e and a span when they
entered into this little arrangement of a

"union of hearts and hinds," etc.

All this, and mu,ch mora.

In Luck. One day last week, we were
made the recipients ot a mysterious look-

ing parcel, which, upon due examination,
proved to be a cool hundred of fragrant
Ilayanas a present from our friends.
Win. Davis & Sons. The gentlemanly
donors have the thanks of the entire smo-'kin- g

corps of this establishment for their
well-time- d liberality, coupled with the
hope that they may never stand in need

of cigars or any other luxury in this
world of "g!6rious .uncertainties."

In thi3 connection we may add, that
the firm aforesaid have just opened out,
at their store, in the East Ward, a really
magnificent assortment of spring and sum-

mer goods, which the public in general is
invited to call and examine. Those in
ouest of bargain's should not fail to do as

herein indicated. For further particulars
see new advertisement elsewhere.

Promotions in Co. A, Eleventh
Regiment. Second Lieut. James Burke
has been promoted to be First Lieutenant,
in stead of Lieut. It. A. M'Coy, lately
"promoted to the Adjutantehip of the regi-

ment; Sergt. It. M. Jones promoted to
be Second Lieutenant; and Second Ser-

geant Daniel J. Jones promoted to be Or-

derly Sergeant. These gentlemen are all
from this place and vicinity, and were
among the first to enrol their names in
the muster-rol- l of the company to which
ihey belong. Wo wish them, individual-
ly and collectively, all manner of success
in their advancement.

For the Soldiers. A bo, contain-

ing a variety of articles of wear, as well
sundry little delicacies not usually down
in a soldier's bill of fare, were shipped
hence to Co. A, Eleventh regiment, (the
Cambria Guards,) by the Ladies' Hose
Association last week. The Ladies are
d Zing nobly all honor to them !

Died At the residence of her father,
Hon. Geo. W. Easly, in Johnstown, on
Friday, lGth inst., Mary Easly M'Pike,
wife o.f Henry A. M'Pike, Esq., in the
23d year of her age.

Died rln Greenville, Indiana county,
on Sunday, 11th inst., Miss II. S. Adair,
aged 25 years.--

T ICENSE NOTICE.
The following named persons have filed

their Petitions for Tavern and Quart License,
in this rffice, and they will be presented for
the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
efCamoria county on Monday, the Second
day of June, A 1)., 18G2, to wit:

TAVERN LICENSE.
John t!. M'Kinzie, Chest Springs Ror ; M.

Barnacle, Clearfield tp ; John B.Myers, Lo-ret- to

Bor; Philip Ilarty-og- , do; Patrick F.
Carney, do; It. Schroth, Carrolltown Bor ;

Jacob Fend, 4th "Ward, Johnstown ; George
X. Ilohman, 3d, do ; John Brady, 3d do; Win.
Bichter. 3d do; Henry Schnable, 4th do; Cy-
rus Hart, 4th do; Baltzer Kohler,- - 4tit do;
James Downc', Sr., 2d do: John Binding. 2d
do J Jared Williams, 2d do; Philip Schtilt-hei- s,

1st do; John Eichcnsehr, Conetnaugh
Bor, 2d Ward; John Sivert, do; Francis
Seitz, do ; Veramea A. Reilly, Sunimitville
Bor; Joseph (ieis-C,-- KicliTandtp; Daniel Mc-

Donald. Yoder tp; Owen M Cafl'rey, do ; Len-ha- rt

Kest, Taylor tp ; Adam Kurtz, Yoder tp ;

John A. Blair, West Ward, Ebensburg: J. A.
Moore, East Ward, do ; Wm. Byan, Jr., Lo-ret- to

Bor: J. M Bifile, SirmmitviMe l?or; P.
Grimes, Loretto; Isaac Crawford, Ebensburg.
Vt est Ward; M.J. Piatt, Susquehanna tp ; F.
J. (Srossberger, Carrolltown Bor ; George
Randolph, Wilmore Bor; Jerome Piatt, Sis-(iifhan- na

tp ; Wm. Bonncker, 4th Ward,
Johnstown; Henry Schad, 3d do ; Wm.Nich-ol.-o- nj

2d do; Jwhn Ileadrick, Conemaugh
Bor; Floraiu Bcngell, Loretto Bor; Jacob
Mack, Cambria tp ; Charles Zimmerman, 3d
Ward,- - Johnstown- - ; Francis Alle-
ghany tp ; Francis A. Gibbons, do; John
Hamilton, Washington tic Geonre Conrad.

tp ; Daniel Litzinger, Chest Springs
Bor; James 1). Hamilton, Wilmore.

QUART LICENSE.
. Burcraff, 3d Ward. Johnstown Bor : D. V.
"ghnour, do ; Jacob Leib, Carrolltown.

IlKl'IMI MhllVUK fl..t.
Ofiicc Clerk of Quarter Sessions,')

Ebensburg, May J5, is;2-- : 1

&s Subscribe for The Alle&hamax.

CTTS

PITTSBURGH, PA:, corner Penn and St.
Clair Sts.

The largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000
Students, in five years, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz :

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Stcain Boat, Rail
Road Bank Book-Keepin- g.

FIRST PREMIUM
riain and Ornamental Yennmanship ; also

Surveying, Engineering, and Mathematics
generally:

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course ; Students en-

ter and review at any time.
MINISTERS' SONS' tuition at ha.'f--

price.
For Catalogue of 8G pages, Specimens of

Business and Ornamental Pennniansbip, and
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 21 cents in stamps
to the Principals,

JENKINS & SMITH,
April 24, 18C2,-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

EW CHEAP CASH STOltE ! ! !- -N
"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER !"

E; J. MILLS CO. beg leave to announce
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that
they have just received, at their new store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the" following articles :

Dress Goods Millinery Gocdsj Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, llou'sekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, fchawls, Laces, and
so on, ad infinitum.

Also :

Boots and Shoes, Hats. Caps, Bonnets,
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,
Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring

and Cod Fish, Syrups and Molasses,
Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, ic, &c, ic.

In short not to dip further into tedious
details they intend keeping

--V NUMBER ONE STORE,
nere tuc comtort ana convenience ot a

country community can be successfuly ca
tered to.

By buying a large stock at a time, they are
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITV PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charge
tor showing articles.

Country Produce taken in f xehange
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 18G2,

EGISTElt'S NOTICE.- -R
Notice is hereby given that the following

Accounts have been passed and filed in the
Register's Office, at Ebensburg, and will be
presented for confirmation and allowance to
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county,-- on
WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of JUNE next
to wit :

The Account of Rachel Magellan, Adminis-
tratrix of Demetrius Magellan, deceased.

The first Account of Fiancis Devlin, Ad-
ministrator of Patrick Cole, deceased.

The first and final Account of Isaac Harsh-berge- r,

Administrator of Jacob Fye, dee'd.
The Account of Isaac Harshberger and Eva

Hoffman, Administrators of Jacob Ilofinian,
deceased.

Th Account of William Roberts, Admin-
istrator of Leti Roberts, deceased.

The Account of Solomon Dumm, Executor
of Thomas Dumm, deceased.

The final Account of Charles Bilcstine,
Administrator of William Beirley, deceased.

The final Account of Peter Strittmatter, one
of the Executors of Ignatius Koontz, dee'd.

The first and final Account of John Lloyd,
Administrator of David Sharp, deceased.

The Account of Moses B. Miller and John
Miller, Administrators of Jonas Voder, dee'd.

The Pnal Account of Airwine Metz, Guar-
dian of the minor children cf Susannah Ear-
ner, deceased.

The partial Account of A, C. Muiiin, Esq.,
Administrator of Charles N. Peary, lecd.

The first Account of Mary Hite, Adminis-
tratrix cf John Ilite, deceased.

The second Account of Joseph Miller, Ex-

ecutor of Robert Fliun. deceased.
The Account of II. Kinkead, Administrator

of Conrad Ragcr, deceased.
E. F. LYTLE, Register.

Register's Office, May 3. 18C2.-- 4t

66nPHE UNIOX
RIGHT OR WRONG !"

UXI0X PL ANIX G MILL,
Ebensburg Pennd.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

All work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charge will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
with uromptness and dispatch.

Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 18G2-t- f.

VEGETABLE COFFEIv(gMITH'S
Manufactured arid sold, wholesale and re-

tail, by JOHN SHOFFNER,
Johnstown, Cambria county, Prt.

2? Tor sale by A. A. Barker, and at the
principal stores in Ebensburg.

March, 20, 18G2, ly.

ATTENTION
!

BV A. A. BARKER.
100,000 ft- - good common and Clear Pine Bds.
100,000 " good Pep'.ar and Cherry Lumber.
100,000 " good Ash Lumber.

For which a fair price will be paid iu Me-
rchandise, and part Cash for choice lots.

Ebensburg, April 24,1802.

BENSBURG FOUNDRY.E The withdrawal of the foreman ami
book-keep- er from the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac-cou-

shall be settled'up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
perhaps costs, had belter call and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS ic CO.

Ebensburg, Jan. 10,

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

EBENSBURG

EMPORIUM
QuicK Sales

Small lroflts."

A. A. BARKER,

EitENsnrROj Pa.

nMHE SUBSCRIBER wonld respectfully an-- 1
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought fo this counn--, oil of
u-- j 13 ueieimineu to seli cheaper thanthe cheapest:

DRY GOODS,
In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description;

WOOLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the neatest sfvlea.

EMBROIDERIES,
Ilaudsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all ports, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest and best styles.

READt-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than everbefore

offered to this community-- .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES'.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Quectisicare, Groceries, Flour, Tiac
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc-- , etc. etc.

These, and manv other descriptions of
Goods, too nuniefons to here mention, con
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

PIKST CLASS CO UXTRV STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By. buying a large stock at a time, and pay- - '

intr fr the same almost entirely in (Jah, the !

subscriVer is enabled to l ctmxidrrnhhi f

ehraprr than other dealers in this comrminity.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only calf u:id examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARfjE FOR GOODS."

Customers will be waited uio:i by ac?cm-inodatin- g

Salesmen."

CT Th Ptrv'?" Ts rcqueste-- tr foil in
the more the rvcrrier and securu Bargains.

A. A. 1CAI1KER.
Dec 15. lSOT.

Xin-tosr- t J rrival !!

Jem--

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! roa EVERY ODYB

J, EVAN'S & SON hava thi thii dyD received from the East and are-- now
offering to thn citizens of Ebentbur'g, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot a

MEN AND B0r& CLOTHING,
also a large lbi ofIry floods,
consisting in pat of the following article!
viz : . .

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Casimeres,
Doeskins, cJattinetts, .Tweeds,

Jeans, .Tickings, Flannels
Brown 4 Bleached

Muslins,

BUESS GOODS;
eff every style, Notions, Ac. We have also on
hahM ti large assortment of
HOOTS, SHOES,

iiats, caps;
BONNETS

STATIONARY,
1IAKDWARK,

GROCERIES)
fish; SALT,- -

, - -

trunks';
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ebensburg, January 25, l3C0:tf
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EBENSBURG HARDWARE
DEPOT.

AND

BA RGAINS TO BE IIA D !
. The undersigned has just received a Iarga
and splendid assortment of Hardware and-Cutlery- ,

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Store;
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, Ac, all of
which ho will sell vefy low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

Also :
He still continues to manufacture Tin an

Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for salrf
either by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to his oM
friends and customers for the patronage ex-

tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their accounts
of long standing, and commence the new year
"on the square." He must have money to
enable him to keep up bis stock.- -

8& Prices low, to" sdit the 'imo.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 9, 1862tf

T. ROBERTS,

clock And watciimakerV
And Dealer in

ma. CLOCKS,

mmmmi Batches,
i
P jewelrV

Faxct Good?.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ae

Just received at the Jewelry etora of C. T.
Roberts, a large and complete stock of Clock s.:
Watches, Jewelry, &c. which wjll be sold
very low for Cash. Ladie-var- e invited to call
and examine his stock, and secure bargain,
Repairing faithfully performed and warrautJ
to gire satisfaction;:

Sept. 2G, ISO I.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

John Roberts, Esq.; In the. Corn, pfeas
Sheriff ui ('ambria Co.. I of Cambria county.

r. 'No. 154 Sept. f.,
. George Ctipp. lo$. Al. Fi. F.
T'e 1'nersitfned, Auditor appointed by th

CfrfrJ of Common Pleas of Cambria county,',
to" report distribution of the proceeds of tha
above stated writ, hereby notifies all pcrrionf
interested in the fund, that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment, al the office of
Wm. Kittell, in the borough of Ebcnsbur-'- , on
FRIDAY, the 23d day of MAY next, ct'oiitt
o'clock P. M.

C. D. MURrtAY. .Auditor.
Ebensburg May 1, l8C2-3- t.

VISITOR'S NOTICK.
The nndersigned, Auditor appointed br

ibe Orphans' Court of Cambria county,' t
make diitfibution of the funds in the handV
of Paul George, Adm'r of the estate of Thom-
as II. Porter, dee'd., npon his partial accouat
Sled, hereby notice's all perons irile r'este'i.
that he will af"i! 1 fo the duties M' hij sa 1

appointiney.t," a Im office, in1 he orp-:'h- '' cf
F.ben.lnrg. o:i Wednesday, rtie 21;t d; of
Mav, at 1 o ilock, P. M. . .

'.. C M I' I, LIN",
F.bc-bu- r, May 1, lSGJ-3t- .

Audifof.


